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ST. MARGARET'S MINSTER.
BY THE AUTHORESS o 1 THE EACKWOODS OIF CAIADA.Y

" The organ has pealed thro' those roofless aisles,
Anld priests have knelt to pray,

At the altar where now the daisy miles
O'er their silent beds of clay."

Mirs. Moodie.

SURELY there is something beyond mere association a Saxon temple-but wa. conseCratedto the service
of ideas in the feelings with which, for the first time, of the true God by Sigebert, Kiog of the East An-
we look on the ivy-maitled crunbling relics of by- gles, after hi$ conversi
gone days-something that is independent of hi3to- paganism to the light of Christianity, by Feux, that
rical recollections, for the interest springs up simul- solid follower of his Lord."
taneously with the sight of the object,ý before the For some yeais, probably a century, the Minster
mind has had time to compare the former splendour had the honour of being dignified as the Cathedral
with the present decay, or to ask of itself, who Church; a.portion of the Abbey is yet caled the
reared this stately pile-in whose days did it flou- Bishop's Palace. 1 have stood within its massive
risit 1 walls, the thicknes of which see d to bid defiance te

that tue sure destroyer-Time.The very form of an arch presents a harmony tof
thse eye ; the pillared aisie and vaulted roof are oh- fThe ato ANorich islops ande Ibert, thee
jepts that raise and elevate the mCd. The Phreno e , at

looist weuld tell you of our innale perceptions of eidoivg eoeral ecclesiastscal buildings in the in

Form somia e yearst po ba l aSe tuytt e M i s e

o lour, ie, ideality, comparison, beinc te nr of b Margaret's, consigned its

cited and acted upon by the outward objecte; a:d w .Ch holy abbot and his monk. For many
tiugh ot a direct disciple of this new school s te e ee o i i1thaen journeynS te the famous shrine of our d r -LadyThetaery ri io a arh p emset ao r h ny tei of .Valsiine." Not many years ago, on re-the ey i t i th i respect, aon aute n oa t alreo. TemOvi ty me atones and rubbish eat the entrance

pothe a ni iron box was discovered, containint-
In an obscure pariah, in a picturesque part of nieitlier ailvcr nor grold-but a va ubrc rs

ecsttraise and elevate the mid.ThaPree

Su, there stands ant ancient ruiî, coniiOnly and copper coins cf the sa allest value, known by
known by the rne f St. Margaret's Minster, or, antiquarians by the naae cf pilrims tokens.
for brevity, simply called Te Minster-appartly These huble alms were deposited ex t-e alînoner's

.rot wall touaio a holy abbo and hdjcsn monks. Fo'mn

fr t o oi s siu o n i a chp lyt Ie a j c n a by, box, on departing, iith a prayer and blessing on the

ere andactd upn b theoutanrd o e ; an

thoug lot dosvn islacply giandew so ood monks. Among these relic was one mal

metaphysice Of mster ion Patemed totikterwe ounyn otefmussrn)for"Ld

ic vaoicicoin Of slver, through a hole in which as pasaed
Topographers, who mave dweltlargely on objecta a silver braid-pcrhapg a love taeen, or, as my old

cf less importance in the antiquities of the coutry, friend inra bxewy oserved, the gift of ntme holy er-
have yet passed by in silence the vensrable abbey, mit or saint to e r ilgrin, d--u a v d uposited it as
ivith it3 massy toivers, its buttressed wvalts, and a gift cf ,i~rtitude or charity.GldywudIhv

moaedgrond-neither has tIse less attractive craved the relie, but 1 forbore-for it aeemed s9acredknw te Mista an anc gray," claoed their in te eyes cOf its veerable possessor, himself a man
attention. Local tradition, however, ha. net be of four score years and ten, and meet to have been
sfient, and affixes a date f great eantiquity te the the BishOp wf St. Margaret's. The very sight f
latter building, and an importance that abaims the Gerrard Norman are r anbly bn te
ric e of te lover of antiquarian research. former ages. A neer looked upon his like before

h St. argaret's Minster, saith a venerable but o shai neyer ok upn it woain-he is cf a race
wving Chronicter, (min, ancient friend,) Il was once fon ' by.


